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Product Specifications
.Bluetooth specification:V3.0 +EDR
.Suppofrmodel : A2DP
.Frequ€ncyrange : 2.4chz
.Ratedpower:2W
.Signal to noise ratio : >60dB
.Operating voltage:3.7V
.Charging voltage:Micro USB 5V
.Ratod charging time: 2 hours
.Opemtingrange: l0meters
.Music playbacktimei about4 houN
.Talktime: about 6 hours

Bluetooth ster€o charge
B luetooth audio built- in rechargeable battery. , We recommend rhat
the fint Bluetooth audio is fullychargedbefore firstuse. plugthe
charger into the DC chargingsocket, Bluetooth sterco, thenrhe
chrger is connected to anAC outlet orapersonalcomput€r/ laptop.
Charging, two-color indicatorlightwill turD redand charging is
completed, the red light into blue.
* Only use the originalpackinsbox, charger/DC chargins cableto
charge the Bluetooth audio
Start the Bluetooth audio
TooperatetheBluetoothaudio(hereinafterrefenedroas,,sound,) in
accordance with the following steps:
Make sureyour sound is fullycharged
Connectthechargedaudiotobloothmobilephone
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Connected with audio and Bluetooth phone
l.Make surethe sound is turnedoff
2.To activate the pairing mode, press addhold the stercopowerbutron
for 8 seconds untilthe LED altematelyflashing blue and;ed.
3.Activate the Bluetooth function, search for Bluetooth devices. and
tbeo selecr lhe Bluerootb srereo model BS- I 00T,BS- I I 0T .... and enrer
the password '0000". When maring is complete, the audio slatus
indicator w'll flash blue. and rhen you bear a toog ,,beep ...,..

Matchingmodeisactivatedwithinthreeminutes, failedtocompler€
thematchitrgprocess, rhe audio status indicatorlight is flashinrblue
Bluetooth audiowill be transferedto the idle srate.

Use ofAudio
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Whenthemusicduringplayback,callercallsbeepprompi,press
the powerbutton once to answer m incoming call, answer the
phone will continue to playmusic, listento music calls compatible-
Note: Wherethe T-series models with acall feature, the up anddom
the tmcks and callsredial depending on the model.

Troubleshooting
Ee.r the sound ofKrkr?
Dueto the distance oftheBluetoothprotocol isthe empty lots, barrier-
free case can be up to 10M, ofwhich the humaD body one ofthe
greatest interference forBluetooth stereo in terms ofobstacles, tothe
effec1 ofyouruse, we recommend thatyouBluetooth stereo and
mobilephone in abarier-free environmentuse, in orderto achieve the

Blu€tooth stcr€o no sound?
.Make sure the audio isup and fully charged.
.Make sure the soundandthephone is properly connected with.
.Mak€ surc toproperly connectedas set out infails to connect, please
refertothephone'sBluetoothmenuorpressthepowerbuttononce
(see "UsingBluetooth stereo Bluetooth audio andBluetoothphone is
connectedwithanaudioandmobilephone.

PhotrG atrd !udio cotrnectiotrs fril€d
.Please ensurethatthe sound is turned offandthe has appropriate
charged.
.Make sure the appropriate audio andmobilephone connected
.Make sure thephotr€'s Bluetooth devicehasbeen enabled. Detailed
instnctionspleaserefertothephoneinstructions
.Make sure the souDd is lo€ated within the range of l0 meters in
phone, there are no obstructions such as waUs or otherelectronic
€quipment.
lfthe above steps do notsolve theproblem, try th€ following
oper.tions:
A) Re charging audio

B) Phone off, unplugthe phonebattery andthenre-fitted.
C)ActivatethephoneBluetoothfutrctionalityanddelet€ allprevious

pairing history.
D) Bluetooth stereo re-matching.

l)Donotthis speaker inthepositionofsecurityairbag,becauseir
may cause serious iDjurywhenthe airbagpops up onthe location of
the vehicle airbass.
2) Do not let childrenplaywith the speaker, small pa(s choking
hazard may result in children.
3) Inhospital, the place oftheblasting site orpotentially explosive
environment, may r€quite the user to tum offelectronic equipment

PleasGtrotethattheinstructionsent€rthGarea.
4) Before boardine anaircraftto turn offthe sound, this soundcannot
be used in the rircirft
5) Tobetterprotectyourhearing, do nottumup the volume too much.
6) Donot attemptto make any chatrges tothe audio.
7) Donotthis speaker place washbasins or otherwetplaces-
8)When is charging, do not cleatrthe device. The firstaudio and
charger separateln and then clean up.
9) Do not force openthe builFin batteryofthe audio.

Care and maintenance.
.Beforcputthespeaker inyourpocketorhaDdbag,firstturnoffthe
sound. If you mistakenly pres s the multifuncti on button, your phone
might accidentally dial..
.Because the speaker is not waterproof, do not let the audio contact

Note :
owhen charging, use otrlythe original packingbox, charger/DC
charging cableto charge the Bluetoothaudio.
.Long time without the use ofaudio or battery has been exhausted, the
iDdrcrtor wrll be delayed a few secoDds ro sbine.
.The sound is fully charged, therequiredthree hours.
.Afterthe startofthe audio willremain in standby mode
.Call hand audio from the mouth to the distance of5-1 0 cm

i



liquid, water, moisture ormin.
notuseabrasivecleaningagenttoclean.
notputthespeaker exposureinthetemperatureistoohighortoo

not let th€ speaker prolongedexposure todircct sunlight.
not let the speakernearthe open flame, such as cooking stoves.
trot dispose ofth€ speaker in a fire, because itwill resultiDan

Charger
.UsebeoriCinal charger.rf usrng orherbraDdsolchargersmay
damage the speaker. eveo danger. The resulting Bluetoorh airdro
damage andthe dangerposedby the operatortobesr, the companywill
not bear the relevant responsib i lity
.Dismantling the charCermay be exposed to the high-temperature
current orconstitute otherhazards. Do not attemptto disassemble the
charger Use ofan incorrect assembly ofthe chargerwitl leadto adsk
ofelectric shock.
.Do not use the chaiger outdoors or in damp places

lYarranty issues:
1.The warranty card is only valid in China (except Taiwan, Macau,
HongKong).
2. Provisions accordingto userinstnctiotrs foruse, innormal use and
warantycardrecordsisvalid. inwarrantyperiod,in caseof failure,
th€ holders needwarranty card, purchase invoice formantainances.
orby purchaser€ceipttothepurchaseof shoppitrgcentersordealers
request for wananty repair.
3.Products belongingto one ofthe followingconditions,will notbe in

I ) Over the warranty period ( from purchases as a sta.ting point for a
period ofoneyear)
2)Nottouseproductsdescribedrequirements,maintenance,cusrody
andcause damage.
3 ) Unauthorized repair s ervice points, or personnel of the product
repaired oraltered.
4)without a validwarrantycard and avalid invoice orpaymentreceipt
(exceptprove that the Products, within the warrantyperiod).

5)pmductmodel atrd serial number onThree cuarantees certificate
and real productdo not match.
6)Noname, the site c€frificate.
?) Damage due to force majeure.

not letthe speaker contactwith any sharp objects as this will
scratches anddamage

notpoke in the speaker within the assassimtionofaEyailicle
may damage the internalparts
notatt€mpttodisassemblethespeaker,becauseirdoesnot

any serviceabte components
period oftime does not intendto use the speaker,please save il
place at leastmonthlycharge forthe speakerotrceto extend
life, avoid extreme temperatutes anddust-
chargingtemperature is too high ortoo low forthe audio.

to local regulations fordisposal ofbatteries and audio. Do
use itas a general disposal ofhousehold waste

battery
not attempt to replace ahe battery, because itisbuilt, andcannot

replaced.
the battery in accordance with this userside comes with


